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vBtJihUskln* * power development 
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foremen and under the
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Hamilton i# I. ahor
Whereas the 1X4*. has otagantaad 

a poUtlcalparty Hwthe Province of 
been and now s tht recognised 
Labor party of the provtnon. and 
has its rapremn ta lives la the Pro- 
vl Detail and Federal Oovwrnmeta.

augestlons for giving dedmie en* 
cou* age ment to 
movement with 
real 
unemp 
guture
are to be laid before the Go 
m«»nt as a result of a lengthy con 
fere nee between the executive of the 
Indpendent Labor Party of On
tario and Iti* Lobar members of the 
Leg.stature» held at the Lskbor Tem
ple on Saturday afternoon; The un
employment situation 
principal attetion of the • confer
ence. the afternoon session b#»lng

"Back to the Land” dit.one as were W operation on 
eminent road work. It wo# 
gestsd that the Provincial Govern '

Oov-
a view; to securing a 

Pu lion not only of the i> resen 
oyment problem but also of 
rirtlcultiee of the seme kind.
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for supplying one million ties, now 

.iK advw tlsed, and that thee# be 
provided by the province under, the 
plan proposed It was potigled out 
also that while this was belt* done 
saw-logs and wood might be remov
ed and sold to advantage, and là 
this way much good farming land 
would be cleared and settlement foe-

Bound « Oil»*» Paw oeic» us Hecond Ou* foetexe
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therefore, we. the executive of the
party, deem it would be inexpedient 
and probably fatal to the su ■M Ithe political labor movement to re-

!
til such time as the Canadian Labor
Party is properly organise*!; thf-*repented th#.
fore ha lt resalvsd that until eachEvery Member time as the donvnaet political Lab
or party or parties get together and, 
form a anadian Labor Party, we. 
the provincial «nctrtnv of the I UP.

. the Labor members of the Leg
islature. retermine the LUP. of On
tario will continue to be known as 
the political labor party in this pro

. devoted entirely to its discussion. Another proposa) was for the 
building and gravelling of roads 
w th.n a tdius of twenty mitas of 
large centrés of population» while 
another was that the T and 
Railway
district of Parry Sound to provide 
Northern Ontario cities and towns 
with connections with Georgian Bay 
and the Great Lake* It was'also 
•ageeted that action be taken in the 
near future to have the same rail 
road extended to James Bay. Still

The meeting was unanimously agreed 
that fundamentally the 
was an agrarian one. 
while certain works could be un
dertaken to tako^caro of the 1 
diate situation, this 
a permanent one.

Ifd that.
A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

N. O
be extended through the •tsolution was not 

Concequentl
ta to be formulated and laid 

he Government by which the 
men in the city who are adapted to 
cultivating the «oil can be given an 
opportunity to get onto the land, 
"'tine radical proposal put forward 
as a m#»ane of helping to relieve the 
situation during the coming wmtet 
was that the Government should un
dertake the provision of crédita to 
manufacturers to assist them it» 
keeping th».lr plants m operation 
and their employees at work. It was 
proposed that the granting of these 
credits should be under the 
vision of a Royal Commission. whlvh 
would have authority to regulate the 
prices at which the goods so manu
factured werg sol din order that 
only what was regarded as a fair 
profit could be charged

While action may be taken on this 
» U gestion at some future date with 
a view to placing it before the Gow- 
trnment. the consensus of opinion at 
the meeting "was against any imme 
diate move along these lines. It was 
felt that the existing machinery pro
vided (by the banks and other finan
cial organisations should be able to 
take care of the present emergency 

A resolution was adopted ftnani 
moualy, asking the Ontario Govern- 
mena to etotiw the committee on 
employment, which ..appointed 
recently, with all the powers OT » 
Koyal omrmwdon, in order that the 
facts of the resources of the pro 
vines, the poet of production and dis
tribution of ommoditie* and their 
hearing upon the present 
ment situation amtthlgh 
living, might be made ptifrll 

appo
the various proposals f< 
of unemployment into concrete form 
for presentation to the Provincial 
Cabinet at a meting tq.be arranged 
The meeting felt that Immediate ac 
lion ahoiikS be demanded.

mobilising the unem
ployed for work on any special work 
undertaken by the municipal, pro
vincial ami federal governments, in 
order to protect those within the 
nrnvlsjce from an influx of l. b<y 
from neighboring provint?** .was put 
forward and will be taken up 
further.

T. 4

A DOMINION-WIDE LABOR PARTY proposal 
before ti The Labor members present Were

Hon Walter Hollo. Hon. Harry 
Mi Ha, Gborge O Hal crow. Tho 
Tooms. Dr. H. A. Stevenson. Frank 
Greetrt’w. F Mraynf, K. K. Mo- 
muih and Wilson A. Crockett.

During the week of the Trade* and l-abur CongroM convention 
in Winnipeg, representative* of the 1-dibor Party in the various 
provin.es of the Dominion will meet to perfect the organza lion of 

National lines. The move does net come any too 
W« shall be faced in the near future, possibly sooner than

AtLOlher suggestion was ft» action

THE PRINTERS’ ROCKthe party on 
soon.
we expect, with a federal election, and it behooves the I.ahor peo
ple throughout the Dominion to be prepared for it with some co
ordination of policy from coast to coast

It ie not difficult to prophesy as to the general result of the 
next Dominion election. In Nova Scotia the farmers and Labor 

i will more than hold their own In New Brunswick and Prince
f Edward Island the same will very likely he the result, with the
f present government hopelessly in the minority. Tn Quebec Labor 

and the farmers will make some gains, hut it is likely that the 
Liberals will have a majority in that provhiee. In Ontario the 

F result of the provincial eleeton and the favor in whic h the Farmer- 
Labor government stands, will without doubt assure a large 
farmer majority: — West of the great lakes. tht.reguh will he over
whelmingly in favor of the farmers With the possibility o* British 
Columbia returning some Labor members. Such will very probably 
be the general result from Atlantic to Pacific.

The part that Labor will play in the next federal election is 
entirely in the hands of the workers themselves. The farmers 
have come to the realization that they have the power to assume 
control of their own political affairs in their own rght and in their 

No doubt they are mentally kicking themselves that 
they did not realize their strength and power sooner, but the fact 
that they are thoroughly aroused now is not to be gainsaid. Has 
the success of tne farmers had any effect in arousing the political 
eonackmsncsa of Laborf It remains to he seen. In the meantime 
the organization of the Labor party cannot be too assiduously 
carried on and too ranch effort cannot he ptft forth along the lines 
of propaganda. It is to be.hoped that the conference in Winnipeg 
may have far reaching results, and that g Dominion-wide labor 
Party will make a determined effort at the next federal election to 

— have the workers well represented in their own name anil by their
In the mean-

\

Of GIBRALTAR
f

*crock ft wide kppen." either now or 
at some future time.

Therefore, oitiy through 
gotiation of an agreement

There 1* a Keu*-r*l fueling on the 
part of antedated capital tiiat i fi
eu corse of the international Typo
graphical • Union in He effort to *•*- 
t:vl>ll*h uiKV*ro«l!v t :e forty four 
hour work-week In the printing in
dustry meadfe the Introduction of 
the forty-four-hour work week in 
all other Industrie*, especially where 
the employees ur^ origan
also true that a«soc1are»l 
garda the defeat of the Irtternatlanal 
Ty p«»g aphicol Union In its endeavor 
to inausunafe gh« forty four-hour 
week as eseanttal to the establish
ment of the open shop, not only 
the printing 
out industry

v This f sa tfhg?ML Hta part a! anoo- 
-abtiad otiiital ml tiuuiiitad by tbfc. ex 
perience which the Employing Prin
ters of America (Open tthup) have 
had In the past In their endeavor to tune
eatabHsh an industrial autocracy in Farrta. AUareey-Oeneral. at a meet- 
the printing Industry in the fJn;tod '.ng held in Vanvouver between the 
Htate*. for the International Typo Oovwnmem and representative* of 
graphI'nion has stood like the worker* gensmlly and returned sol- 
'Rock of Gibraltar" against every dlers Some insurance system, he 

effffoi t of th*. Employing l‘rlmvr< of said sms bound to develop In farndu 
'» «Open Shop) to hamper hecause of the experience the cou# 

the march of irvloetrt.il liberty and 
the betterment of conditions unde 
which the printer of America tafia ,

Certainly the success the Typo
graphical I’nion has thu* far achiev
ed In eeteiM.nhing the forty-four 
hour work week in more than 3»6 
Jurisdictions, representing a mem
bership upward of 26,000, wtjl ev- 
wneaaSly mean the shorter work 
weak for all the employee* of the 
printing industry and their employ
er*

£ ,h.
closed dtbp can the Interests of the 
members of the International T>pv- 
graphlcal Union be effectively safe
guarded. and that this agreement • 
may be consummated and put intf 
the printing Industry the Interna
tional Typographical Union stands 
as the “Rock of Gibraltar'* against 
every move for the Introduction of- 
the open shop and the coneequen 1 
establishment—^of industrial auto
cracy by the 'National Chamber of 
Commerce.

WHAT THE 
S TEACHING US

workers of the printing industry ar « 
on the side of progress, 
going to Witt,—8 E.

■W»» ei ike Typographieel uln. * 
The court «Bid: .

“TkU court ekwld «ot protêt I» 
■njunrtton »**i»»t lawfU, pweef,* 
But. B ooatraut wrung prrkape fwa 
MM unwilling oaiplorw npoa Ik. eve 
•f B ntrik. by wkirh k. .gtm Ml 
,, b* f of a labor or trad*
aaraa or borootl. Tkw an legal 
right» granted fee the proto.tion an* 
welfare nf tit—If and fanntty. **

they are
aired It Is 

capirtl n-
“YELLOW DOO" SCORED

Buffalo, N. Y.—I» denying an in 
junction <o n printer . siploy. r in tk>* 
eity, the supreme Amrt of Bri,- 
rountg scored the individual contract, 
known as “yellow deg’', wmek the 
CMptoyer xtiegrd was violated hr

tn«lueu-y. but through 
in general

#
IH.IU AKTS ISW BtMK At.AISKT 

t “KMTIX >Y*ENT.
There is an opinion to-day cutfchl 

the printing 
Stttltê TW —th*mwwry "ihâi rear

greatest thing that could have hap
pened" Evolution is constantly go
ing on—social and political Institu
tions are always undergoing grenier 

lesser * modifications, to null the 
nging economic and industrial

“The Penalty Suffered"I’ncmpkiyment neurone»* kn the fu- 
foiVicaat by Hon. J W. de B. e

unemploy- lor using imitations Invariably results] 
in disappointment on infusion.statu*. The war cants and the work

er made supremo sMcrtflces — the 
ist class reaped vast profit*. 

And now a readjustment In called 
tor. He Who sacrificed wishes tq 

hi* cacricefls. But. 
Instead, capitalism is so gorged 
with profiteering that Its greed has
b«*eq nfiamed to limltR*** b.umde 
It wiehe* to deny n’qU only 
'he workers' share 4«> right of 
• Ifice. but seeks lestroy
what the worjfcfng class had gaine»! 
by untold struggle before the war 

Hence the working class, and es- 
pectallyxOrganised labor, must take 
stocky The trades union move ment 
mijst be strengthened and policies 
bsv> to be changed. A* Lord Milner 

^points out: Labor must dictate to 
Industry, instead of labor being dic
tated to bv capital. The man who 
furnishes the brain and muscle 
ergy to Industry must no longer 
the slave and tool of the capitalist- 

In this struggle -the worker has 
teen taught :

( 1< The worker is always expect 
ed to live up to hta <*ontract .while 
the l»ose breaks them at his ow»| 
sweet pleasure In hta own sweet way 
to Wit. the verbal agreement made 
to our Negotiating Committee in

bile
Intel toA commitee was pu-

lief
try ta now passin through

I!SAMBA"own name.
reap the fruits ofMONTREAL-OTTAWA.

Tho idea of Canadian National—Grand Trunk

Tickets purchased for passage be 
ween Montreal and Ottawa* oa Can- 
dian National or Grand Tdunk Rail

ways will be honored by either rail
ways between these points. The 
train service " is as follows:—

whin .<*

^Quality is Simply “Incomparable**?
• BI*ck or Natural Greee

yN
AlW. If the same determinaUo» of 

the organisation, and the fealty of 
it# me mb»' s. that have been feat
ures of the Inter naifonal Typo- 
griphktl Union's pre*ent and past 
controversies with employers are 
emulator *b> organtaation# that may 
hereafter demand the forty four- 
work week, there can be little doube 
but the shorter 
quite egncrally aoceded to.

Success on the part of*the Inter
national Typographic-U Union in In 
ugm*df»g the fortyfour-hour work 

week In so many of lie Jurisdictions 
is a tao a serious setback for 
fed capital operating under the 
name of the National Open Shop 
Association. In It* endeavor to entah, 
ilsh the open etiop In 6h > prlnp^ 
Inductr> and thr.,ughout vutu^ry in

Tt> render asawtance in the 
country, special proposals were plac
ed before the meeting by the North 
Bay representative, L. W.|
One of these was that the TTrÿskam- 

Norlhern Ontario Railway

or' h Sealed Packets OnlyLeave Montreal, Boaaveatnre Sta
tion, 8.15 aja. daily, arrive Ottawa 
11.46 aja.; 4.00 p.m. daily, except 
Sunday, arrive Ottawa TAO p.m.; 7.0$ 
p.m. daily, arrive Ottawa 10.05 pjn, 
9.06 p.m. daily, arrive Ottawa 11.00

Leave Montreal, Tunnel Terminal, 
8.00 u. daily, except Sunday, arrive 
Ottawa, 12.00 moon; 1.00 p.m. daUy, 
except Sunday, arrive Ottawa, 4.45

linen.

HDDON, HEBERT & CO.
Limited

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

MONTREAL

tng andrepresentative* in the next house of common*, 
time the goal muat be the arotuting of a political eoiwioivmes* in 
the mind* of the workers in every city of every province through
out the whole Dominion.

own

nL work week will *>e

afi

?■ p*.IÊ& —______
Leave Ottawa, Union Station, 7.16 

daily, arrive Montreal (Bona- 
venture Station) 16.15 aja.; 8*1 

dark, arrive Montreal (Bona 
venture Station) 12.00 «toon; 12.06 
am. daily, except Sunday, arrive 
Montreal (Terminal Tunnel) 5.50 
p.na; 8JO p.m. dally, arrive Montreal 
(Bonoventure Station) 8.30 pjn.

PUBLIC IS PAYING USUAL TOLL
TO PRIVATE-CONTROLLED CREDIT

■ (2) Th* worker must arbitrale, 
but th* employer only wh*n It suH^ 
him. to sit. the 
agreed to in ISIS.

(I) The worker can no longer de
pend upon th* promis** of th* «ni 
ploying class wnd must strike for 4te 
own economic protection

(4) As Jam** Lynch points oei- 
This wtruggi* is teaching the woriç 

th* truth of the doctrtn* of the 
“close struggle.” W* are witnessing 
in this strike a Solid bending to
gether of ail financial interests to 
back the employers. Also, we *ee 
the noble example of th* ««Ur- 
membership of tits 1VT.U. ohwrfully

4 4-hour week
BB-« 18 DeBreaoles Street 0AXADAThat the SHational Open Ahop An 

epflaUnn realise» the Ittimtnee Im
porta nee ot Hie etwtidlnr In the 
American labor t>rt>v<inent of the 
IntrvnaUonoJ Typoxmphoni VoWn 
In nhown by v«v active manner» In 
„ I» co-operating with the
Kmployu- ITint.a „f Amertca 
(Open flhopl In their effort to de
feat -the introduction of the to 
toy work week in the printing in- 
dowry aed at the earn» time aid 
them in the Inauguration of the 

wveeal public otate- 
mntta issued either ttiroueBP _ 
own organisation or throuosh the 
( ilsmhers of Commerça It has 
utm-hmd h, stand a rains, the foeïÿ 

lk- and by Intim
ida One method» and threat» of blml- 
”** *™d 8ea»<gBl hoycoM It tarn up
In

r*pr*s*ntatilv*s of th# unions tn an 
^rwavor to anflum the prenant dim- 
celt lee erietmg between ewtplovere 
nod employees m the

«
Financial oracle* cautiously hint that “a factor m present 

conditions” ary “those” hanks that "unwisely loaned money to 
speculators” who have inflated prices, capitalized possible earnings 

|> uyi decreased the purehaaing power of the dollar.
7 These hint* hit the nerve center of finance, hysterical in 
time. But the truth must out.

During the war a promoter would be asaured credit if he said 
’ he could harneaa the sunshine and put a meter at the end of every 

riy and make the public pay.
Nothing ws* too venturenome. 

stock was issued that these huge incomes could be “spread 
values that had nothing behind them hut the promoter’s high 
hopes. This process detracted the public’s attention from in- 
ordinale gaina, as the dividends were only “reasonable” when 
tLe amount of watered stock was not considered.

The collapse came with the armistice, when bankers began 

their “deflation” campaign.
This “deflation,” or water squeezing, wax accomplished by 

the banks refusing credit and calling in their loans. The promoters 
and business men threw other stocks and bonds on the Wkrket in 

a frenzied scramble for cash.
Thousands of the venturesome were caught and 

structure tumbled, as even high -priced stocks and I

-55

daily, except Sunday, ar
rival (Teasel Terminal)

4.43 p-m.

8 45 pa.; 7.30 an. daily, exeept Sun
day, arrive Montreal (Benaveature 
Station) 10.39 p.m.

Mid-any service seek way enabling 
part of 
spent ia eaek eity.

For further information apply to 
Canadian Nation Grand Trunk Agent;

Anglo - Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.
874 Baaver Hall Iqum,“I Wonder 

Would It 
Help Me? ”

war-
rty

“ROPES OF QUALITY.Mbuxines* d»y to be
ante to ht-Ip th* 

member* ot th«lr close to victory 
It ta class against 
ployer* so will It

If cm
nd since the

ltd

An profits increased, more 
” over rJ"HlS question 

,* answered ' 
anda of wt 
found hi

B. J. COGHLU
Manufacturers SPRINOO

has been 
many thoua- 

i who have 
eaMh and happiness in 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve

00, LTD.
ad TRACK TOOLS

Pure CHIROPRACTIC Straight
Maws pee bear* ttasi Ht If ye* haws

DR* 7 w' daVÏa'd.O., Pt<T Palmer Qraduate,
MWhom* A »

thé Int «•
11 aja—A so. pan. «• f mlFt »r

4,i.» ry, su.4 has by

chvotie condition.
Th« eontroverey no longer con

cerne the bitrodnctlon of the fortr- 
four hour work Work alone, but hag 
developed Into a llfe-ond-deoth 
atrngxle for the prveervation of the 
principle. Of tn duet rial gem

Sleeplessness, Irritability, nervous- 
n***, gloomy forebodings of the/ 
future, depression and discourage-^ 
ment—th< 
toms which tell of exhausted nerves.

STINSOHREEB
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED 

ir it s BUiLimm material we have it 
ALSO E1TVM1NOUE AMD ANTHEACHYE OOAL 

908 READ BUILDING.

are some -of the symp-

/ In order to avoid nervous prostra-
the whole 

bonds were
tlon or some form of paralysis It I» 
well to get the building up process 
established at once by 
Chase's Nerve Food.

under th* banner of organised leaf Dr.
. *— «ffalnet t*e autocratic rule 

of the open shop a<taocateebattered to pieew.
The angry promoters and busin

out of school "and sonic of the hankers murmur. "Too true, too 
true," while all" hands acknowledge thaVtBidr fht»«- snee 
“more production” and “bigk wages’ are false.

The banks are not inju/ed by the process, but business 
are bankrupt, or verging on bankruptcy ; millions of wage

unemployed, and agriculture is prostrate as a result of this 
wildiMltiag that »4MMri*tfid with every war.

The only wire who profit by thf orgy are the financiers and 
t’neir big business intimates, who secure the country's wealth 
through die “deflation” process.

The organixed workers declare that “credit is inherently 
MOial” and that this power over the live* of the people should be 
takes from the control of private financiers, and become a govern-

LAP0BTÏ MARTIN, LIEEmen are now telling tales R» rents a box. 4 for U4.*Tw~ktfc therefore. In the tiiuntlon 'nswinst

«fa.,,-■ . ■ jfttWeil^n»)*ictii

MMmtâ - Uston to ta*e precaaWoas.
eaaUy gsasnSr.kli that the *553 
Open Shop Anaoctathm might he

■sHottMtit LittieKsa .jMmJmmm. Mmnem&xm.

684 St Paul St W. Montreal, Qea
1: 1*

men
-mice#** thus tar obtained by tb* 

temotional Typographical Union
Inearners

.....................nop...........
ha *mt*a to «stabttah fh# fortyart' THE B SHIELD” WATEBHABK1to BU oui- -ZJ-. Mb2tud* toward th* posent coetrovcrcy
•nd the exper lmc# of ttm
labor Wtenrement In th* « Co-Operative Printing 

Bureau
tnsptro a mil*A>mty of me

if th* National Open Shop AM

th* K k Gaaranteex Rofland QualitySafe Investments
with tisw toakrOI 

» hae than tar Buns 
to So. there woo 14 M 
that this attitude would not 
sweetly h 
capita! Is

so dial

PRINTERS she toes la

THE BOLLARD PAPER oÔ’ jJOtmH.Interest at
5M%

ment function.
Xa its historic reconstruction conference in Washington, De

cember 13, 1919, the wage earners made that declaration and 
hXmstod that credit as now administered m “tho center of mal
evolent forces that corrupt the spirit and purpose of industry.”

” We urge the organzation and uee of credit to aery* produc
tion needa and not to increase the incomes anil holdings of finan-

hx
t determined to 
irher. ta rm.

MHMs at —, ffe 4»
r*ew*

389 Cooper St., Ottawav<

N&C0Tb* OurMtM la rest meet iU-
a*t nttodestptx of Ills Corporatto* ore 

fonde leroeted In Trsotoo Bo- 
ear It lee ns Authorised by the
taw of Ontario
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